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stiOuld formulate which sct-:err.es by which 
the growth of populatIOn could be controlled. 
As sum of more than five thousand crare of 
rupees had so far been spqnt on it. We 
concede that we could not achieve desirod 
results from these schemes. We want 10 
mtroduce several new schemes out are 
una~e to implement them due to financial 
constraints. 

SHRIMATI PATEL RAMABEN 
RAMJIBHAI MAVANI: Mr. Speaker, Sir, just 
now hon. Minister has stated th-1t although 
huge amount was spent on it but it did not 
yie-Id de5ired result. Why do you not take any 
coocrete step so that the people may have 
more faith in it? We want that people avail fIJI! 
benefit of these schemes. Were any efforts 
made by the Government to implement these 
schemes with stric..1n~ss? I would also like to 
know from the hon. Minister the steps taken 
In this regard? 

SHRI AAFfOUf AU\M: Sir,'he issue of 
dowry is !'lOi r€llt~d to this quest!On but one 
thing is certain that the pc"Ople havq been 
benefitc1 from it and it has brougt,t the 
fertility rate down. Death r al~ "os also come 
down and birth rate has also come down. h 
means that we hJ,e be;en benefited irorn :t 
but life expectancy has Increased consid-
er ably. At present death rate .. " 27 per thou-
sand and average I,fp-soan is 58 yeal'S. Due 
to incre~ed I!fe span and decrease in dea~h 
rate, population is increaSing day by day 
Unless we educate the masses through 
elec.tronic rT'edla and makeconcerten efforts 
with the help of o"e and all. it is very difficult 
to achieva tre desirer! r~s'J~. We have 
ado~!e.j ~'C child the norm as an idea! 
family. You k~~'-V t~at al! t!1e progre~~i\.'e 
co!lntri~ 31jch d5 En~!t,-~'l1. U.S.A. -:inc 
France were able tn w~trui th~ oopulc.::;on 
growth th:ough md5S awaKening: So ur~;&SS 
W~ cr~ai mass awar.p.n!ng through eDuca-
tion. it wili not be possible with t!.e efforts o' 
the Govcrnrne'1! etbr·-3. 

[English1 

SHRI K.S RAO: Sir, tc. our misfortune. 
thank~ te tt,e efforts of Ihe oppositIOn !n the 

last four years, who have never concen-
trated on the issues of the commonman an,? 
the country's development, the issue of 
population has never been discussed in a 
substantial way. In fact it is the population 
growth that is responsible for the people not 
teeling the development in this country, which 
is substantial .... (lnterruptions) Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I have suggested to the hon. Minister to 
provide some incentives like giving or assur-
ing a deposit of a lakh of rupees to those who 
restrict their children to one to be given to 
them when they grow up or at the time of their 
marriaye, i.e. after 25 years of their birth, by 
which the population growth can be brought 
to zero if not today, atleast in one or two 
decades. I wish to know from the han. Min-
ister whether the Government will provide 
substantial incentives to those who restrict 
their children to one, if not to a maximum of 
two. 

MR. SPEAKER: Is there any incentive 
for those who produce more than that? 

{ Translation] 

SHRI RAFIQUE ALAM: Although Iquite 
clearly visualize, I shudder to state the stag-
gering magnitude to Which the present trend 
of population growth, if allowed to ~ntinue 
unabated, will reach. 

MR. SPEAKER: Excellent, yOU have 
!irst d very nicely. 

[English] 

Conversion of Phosphogypsum into 
building material 

·132. SHRI Y.S. MAHAJAN: Will the 
M!"lster of URBAN DEVELOPMENT be 
pleased to 3!ate: 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
Phosphogypsum, a w;Jsle product in the 
mancfacture of phospho,ic acid in the fertil-
ize:- industry, whi:h is estimated to be around 
two million tonn05 every year, can be, cor!-
vertp,(j into buiidirlg material, particularly fllr 
rr-:ak!ng plastf!rs and prefabricated compo-
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nents for the buildmg Industry; 

(b) If so, the steps Government propose 
to take to utilise phosphogypsum tor con-
verting in Into building material: and 

(c) whether any techno-econol"1lc study 
has been made to establish Its utility, com-
mprclai viability and sUItability and If so, wIth 
what results? 

THE MINISTER OF URBAN DEVEL-
OPM£:NT (SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIOWAI): 
(a) to (c). Phosphogypsum a by-product In 
ItS plocassed and pure form, can be used In 

tile production of plrlsters or as additives. 
The central BUildIng ~esc>arch Institute 
(CBRI) has developed the process fo, PUri-

fication and procesSing of phospho~lYrsum 

T echno-econof'T'llc study wll' 8':' lIeces-
sary to access the et:onomlc vlabil:ty fOI 
commercial production of bUilding materl11s 
from phosphogypsum 

SHRI Y S. MAHAJAN. Sir, the Chalr-
n,an 0 1 a corpc..ratlon In West Germany at 
S<llzglttdr has ollnounced that !hey have 
estc.lQilshed the techno-eco'1om:c viability 0' 
uSing ihe material gypsum or phosphogyp-
sum towards manufacture of various bUild-
Ing matenals such as ceiling tiles. art,fiCial 
marble and spe~ial plastl::::s. In view of the 
yawning gap between OJr need and the 
availability of raw matellals for building, w:1I 
the hon. Mlr.15ter enqUire ;;)1(' the inethod~ 
used by thiS corporation in VlJl?~t Germany 

SHRIMATI M')HSINA KIOWA!' ThiS 
phosphogypsumIS aby-produc.t r manufac-
ture Jf phosphor!c aCid in the fertiliser indus-
try. It i5 true that it ca:1 be usej for building 
material. But It ~annot readily be used tor 
that because of certain impurities. Without 
removlflg these irr.puri1ies it cannot be used 
for the building matenal. For thiS the CBRI 
Roorkee and another Inst:tute in 1 nvandl um 
have done some research. It IS quire true 
that it ('.an be usoo fur the building mctenal 
but at present very little research has been 
done on this aspect. The CBRI has submit· 
ted a feasibility report to Rastriya Chemicals 

and Fertilisers, Bombay for production of 
phosphoric binders because this matenal 
crea(es environmental problems as it pol-
lutes the underground water. It is a very big 
problem for the fertiliser plants which are 
dumping it In their VICinities. So we have 
approached the fertiliser plants and other 
Ins~ltutlons to do some research on this. We 
are hopeful that in the near future some 
res3arch Will be done. At present thiS 
phosphogypsum IS being used as a retarder 
in the cement Industry, In the alkaline soil 
reclamation, In the production of ammor.la 
sulphate and many other things. p~oduction 
of gypsum plaster has bEen licensed to 
sorr.e small scale Industnes. 

SHRI Y.S. MAHAJAN: It appp,ars tnat 
our research In thiS fle,d IS not adequate The 
Corporation clalrT's that they have a proler:t 
which shows economic advantages of uSing 
thiS gypsum In Its natural form for construct-
Ing butld'ng matenal such as It is useful In 
economlslrg the use of steel and tor pre-
fabricated components and In (he manuiac-
ture of building matendl With low speclftc 
enorgy consumption. Will the hon. Minister 
really call fer information and results of re-
search work done by that Corporation? 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA :<IDW.AI: It i'5 
true tl1dt there IS not much headway in the 
research done In thiS fle!d because we can-
not usn It straightaway for b'jildlng material. 
In view of vartous t8chmcal and ('..ommercial 
constra'nts, so far no headway has been 
made In the commercial use of phsphogyp-
sum 10r large scale procuction et bUilding 
mat8t1al BUi one firm has applied for import 
of m3chHlery to Instal th,s plant We have 
asked for the ex( Ise duty exer,lption for this 
marhtnery; so we are waiting for this also. A 
Germrln firm has applied tor this with col-
laooratlon of some irdiar. firm. We are ask-
:ng or the excise duty exemption tor this 
equipment. 

SH:l1 CHANDR~. PRAT AP NARAIN 
SINGH: Sir, the shortf211 of buildlll9 materi-
als :n India is the major obstacle to housing 
in thiS country. Alternative materials have 
been look.ed Into by V;Jr:ous Departments 
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and various agencies of the hon. Minister, 
but unfortunately, now this new technology, 
which the hon. Minister herself agrees is 
feasible and is useful, cannot be given the 
go-ahead because there are certain impuri-
ties. It is known the world over that asbestos 
is an environmental hazard and is very bad 
for lung cancer-one of the things that you 
get by asbestos. Phosphate gypsum is a 
material that would help towards the growth 
of urbanisation of settling the housing prob-
lem of India So, why not allow this to be 
used? If it has impurities, then reject it. But 
the Minister herself has said it is being used 
and we are not sure of the result. The result 
is there, as the hon. Member pointed out, in 
West Germany. So, why does the Govern-
ment not allow the use of this material? 

(T fans/ation] 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIOWAI: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, as I said earlier, all of us want 
that such a research is dOlle so that new raw 
materials and new technology could be 
available for housing. There is no doubt 
about rt that about 4.5 million tonnes of 
Phosphogypsum is available every year. As 
I said earlier, It can not be used in this form 
straightway unless we remove its impurities 
for which research is required to be con-
ducted. We have succeeded in utilising it 
after removing the Impcrities. But no studies 
have so far been made with regard to its 
commercial viability and economic viability 
for larga scale production. You are aware 
that last year a seminar was organised to 
find out ways and means as to how we could 
utilise the industrtal waste and agriculture 
waste for housing. The Government and 
especially the Ministry laid much stress on 
this. All the research institutions have been 
conducting research on it. But research has 
not been done on a large scale. All the points 
halle not been cleared. At no stage I have 
said that the research had not yielded any 
resutts. The results are encouraging and we 
hope for the best. 

Public Opinion on Homoeopathic 
Pharmacopoeia of India 

*133. DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI: Will 
the Minister of HEALTH AND FAMILY 
WELFARE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the monographs on Ho-
moeopathic Pharmacopoeia of India, Vol-

ume-V was published as a draft for eliciting 
public opinion before finalising the notifica-
tion as per provisions· of the Drugs and 
Cosmetic Act, 1940 and rules framed there-
under; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof and if not, the 
reasons therefore? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMILY 
WELFARE (SHRI RAFIQUE ALAM): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) There is no provision in the Drugs 
and Cosmetic Act, 1940 under which thA 
Government is required to circulate the 
monographs for eliciting public opinion. 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI: Han. 
Speaker, Sir, f want to know from the hOrt. 
Minister whether Cineraria Maritima Succus 
is a homeopathic eye drops which has been 
clinically proved to be effective for cataract. 
These clinical trials were conducted on the 
West Germ?n product in 1970 in India. 
Therefore, I would like to ask the hon. Minis-
ter that when the monographs of Cineraria 
Maritima Succus in homeopathic pharmaco-
poeia of India, volume-V, are not based on 
any recognised homeopathic pharmacopoeia 
of the world, how has the Government satis-
fied itself that the alkoloid content stated 
therein is not carcinogenic and hypeetoxic 
and would not cause cancer if manufactured 
according to homeopathic pharmacopoeia 
of India. Secondly, under the rules, Director, 
Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia Laboratory, 
which is a Central Government organisation, 
has written to Drug Controller, Delhi, in 
December, 1988, to pick up samples of West 
Germany Cineraria Maritima Succus for 
testing by this laboratory and the product be 
banned. I would like to know whether his 
action was related to all imported Cineraria 
or was it.biased to help one firm against the 
other. 

SHRI RAFIOUE ALAM: Sir, the thing IS 
that by the standards mentioned in the .... 
( Interruptions). 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI: Sir. I do nOf 
want an answer, I want to r~quest the Minis· 
ter to investigate this. 

MR. SPEAKER: Question Hour is over 


